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an to choice of color- - this is a
.

NEW VIQOUIIBU WIMP CORDS vjry stylish, nnd the same time very new
In weave nil the new mixed color, 11.00 a yard.

NEW COLOriED NUNS VEILING Pretty stuff, In the llRht. airy weight you

will goon want theso soft cIMiRlnc fabrics, purely all wool, SOc a yard.
New Material for Short Skirts Particularly sultnblo stuffs for golf or cycling

costumes, or other out-do- wear special price's at 33c and GOc a
yard.

NEW KOULAIID SILKSNot only the largest assortment, but handsome-es- t
styles of reliable Foulards to be found In tho city.

WK CI.OSB SATURDAYS AT O 1. M.

aobxts von posTun Kin oi.ovks ami McCAMs

V. M. C. A. Iltll.IHXO, COn. JOTH AMI DOUU1.AS STS.

Gawnc Klnkald, Melklejohn, !

Hall U. K. Thompson, Husewater.
HarlaiwD, 10. Thompson, Currle,
Hathorn Currlo. Morlau.
Hlbbert D. E. Thompson, Melklfjohn.
Jlorton Klnhaid. Mclklejohn.
Humphrey V. E. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson I). K. Tliompson. Melklejohn.
Lnflln D. E. Thompson, Currle.
Lane D. K. Thompson, Currle.
Lowe D. E. Thompson, M:kleJohn.
Marsnall Ulnshnw, Mclklejohn.
Martin lllnshaw, Crounse,
McCnrgar D. K. Thompson, Currle.
McCarthy Hlnsliuw, Melklejohn.
McCoy Martin. Hosewntcr.
Mead D. H. Thompson, Uosewater.
Mendenhall lllnshaw, Hosownter.
Mockelt D. H. Tliompson. Mclklejohn.
Mullen Dlctrlr.li. Hosowatcr.
Newel! Martin. Currle.
Oleson or Cuming Martin. Itosownter.
Olson of Phelps D. 13. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
O'Neill D E. Thompson, Hosowater.
Owens Martin, Currle.
nohwer Hlnshuw. Crounse.
Saniliill Harlan, MulkloJohrT.
Bhellhorn-- D. E. Thompson, Crounse.
Rmlthhrririir Mnrtlrt. Mplktelnhn.
Spencer 1). is. Thompson. .MclKlejonn.
Hteeie mnsnaw. .Memiejonn.
Stelnmeyer D. E. Thompson. Mclklejohn.
Mwnnson, lllnshaw, .MclKlejonn.
Tefft D. 10. Thompson, Uosewater.
UhV-Huln- er, Uosewater.
WJrner D. K. Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Vhltmoro Hnlncr. Uosewater.

Wilcox lllnshaw, IloHewater.
"Wilkinson D. 13. Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Young Martin, Hoxewater.
Mr. Speaker D. 13. Thompson, Uosewater.
Absent or .Not voting "Harris Mlslcell, Trum ncnT JowmSi'.

Relsner. Crlssey, llroderlck. Tweed, Scott,
von uosklrK, republicans; Krumbacii, Ly
man, ritney, Woolslenholm. Weber,
Zlcgler, Jordan, Orcll, Ueull, Kdmondson,
Glshwlller, ' Anderson, Hechcr. Ca'.klus,
Stockwcll. Schlnstock, relslgcr, Walker,
Boyd, fuslonlstf.

SENATE ON ROUTINE WORK

Dny Spent In KurwnrilliiK Hills to
'I heir l lnnl Ilestlnnllou With-

out Recourse.

LINCOLN, Feb. 18. (Special.) In the
enato this nttcrnoon a number of tributes

were paid to the memory of tho lato Judgo
Bamuol Maxwell. Among those making
apeeches were Senators Crounse, Lyman,
Ransom and Young.
' Senator Young in speaking of the dead
Jurlst'sald:

It has been my good fortune to havo
known Samuel Maxwell for tho last eight
een years. Viewed from whatever stana
polnt wo may Judgo Maxwell, who 1ms
E;?aJ!:?.ntW" "I,.f.!;ev:'. ,ft........ mu ........ ...... ..V......WU ....
a citizen by nearly everyono .urn nau out
Jew It any enemies. His personality hfcH
passed from uh never to return, hut he
still lives with us In spirit, and tho work
that ho has loft behind and his inuuy noble
acnievemcnts aro hucii mat ne win no re-

membered for generations after his death.
In tho early period ot tho state's history
ho was Judge of tho illsUlct in which I

now reside, For eighteen yeais ho
upon the supreme bunch ot tliU tUte,

'Mn'VZ V' r 'Vf
the people of our state. Ho served In every
constitutional convention wo havo had niul
nil tlin irnnil nlnlnnntM nf Ills Ufa l.ml I

thought passed Into our organic law. Ho
closed his political career nt u ripe old ngo

SniSKrS" 5 i 'n 1 ... i s in t p Tin r I n rf nil
of his official enreer not even his encinlen,
If hn had any, over pointed at Mm the
linger oi migpicion, tir?ven unurcu iniu no
nau one uioi or uiemisn on nis ammeter,
Ho was noted for his sterling Integrity, hln
great Individuality nnd for helr.g a Uinm- -
plon of tho rights of tho common people- - oa
ngalnst the classes.
His achievements as a Judge, his work ai

nn nuthor nnd his sterling qualities ns a
citizen will always keep Ms nume fresh lu
(Jill mt'iiiui iu mm iiiu iiuumacu itmiui lull,
wncn no writes iiiu nisiury oi misstate, will weave Into It much of tho l"fe of
this great man that will cuusn Mm to bo
remembered throughout all the ruture. It

X r ,

citizen wno nas passeu awuy anu try ic
emulate his noble qualities.

Tho senato convened at 11 o'clock this
morning and during tho hour Intervening
before the hour for voting for senators,
transacted considerable business. A num-
ber of new bills wero Introduced and a
number ramo up tor second reading. Sena- -

Tho Small
of tho Back

That Is where some people feel
weak.all the time.

They are likely to be despondent
and it Is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as If they hadn't
enough already.

The fact Is their kidneys are weak,
either naturally or because of sickness,
exposure, worry or jother Influences.

" I am thankful to say," writes J. If. Camp
bell, of bjcatnore, ll., "that. Hood's Sarstpa- -

rllla has cured me.. For many years I vat
troubled with backache. At times 1 was so
bad 1 hail to be helDed from the bed or chair.
1 am now well and strong and free from pain,"
What this grrat medicine did for him it dm
done for others.-

Hood99 Smrmmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's, today.

CUT 'OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee offlee r tJ
coupon with ten cent and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Btudle. When ordering bj mall
add four cenU for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee mfcllshlni Cenpiiiy
OJtfAHA. NEIl
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About the
New Dress
Goods....

You can't make a mistake
among these, except, of course,

oursolf

hard

tho

pattern.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.

matter you inut decide for
to

In

by

to

tor Hansom of Douglas presented n nio- -

mortal from tho Omaha Heal Estate ex-

change,
jj!!

which was read and referred to tho
commttteo on municipal affairs. It Is a
protest against any change in tho Oranha
charter looking to an Increase In tho sal-
ary of certain officers.

Among the new bills Introduced today
was one by Senator O'Neill, providing for
the appointment of a deputy auditor Jor tho
Insurance department. The bill provides
that tho auditor of public accounts shall
havo power to nppolnt a deputy for tho In-

surance department of his ofTlce, who shall
glvo a bond to tho state In tho sum of
$5,000. The deputy, when authorized or
acting for, or Instead of tho auditor, In

all matters pertaining to Insurance, shall
havo nnd may exercise the Bame power and
authority conferred by, law upon the auditor
of public accounts.

Mnxwell Memorial Adopted.
Tho following resolution, memorializing

the death of Judgo Maxwell, was read and
made a special order for tho afternoon
session:

Resolved, by tho senate of the state of
Nebraska, That the death ot the Hon.
Samuel Maxwell dotes tho llfo of. one of
Nebraska's most Upright citizens. His long
years ot public service In various depart-
ments ni'nveil his nhllltv ns n lawyer and
his Integrity as a citizen. Ho brought ever
tho test of right to the ; discharge of duty

with a purpose onU-- for Justice. His
career as n Judge reflected credit upon
hlmseir and tne severui courts oi wim--
he was' nt various times a member. Outy
well done, an upright llfo. n conscientious
Judge, n kindly man. a useful citizen, u
man loved by those who knew him theso
are memories recalled of Samuel Maxwell.
The state has lost ;i good citizen, humanity
,iWoe"ondcr to his family and relatives our
slnccro sympathy In their present (.miction,
nnd In token thereof these resolutions, shnll
bo spread upon tho record of the senate
and exemplllled copies thcrof forwarded to
tho widow ana cnnuren.

Tho following bills wero reported by the
revenue committee;

Senate tile 130, by Lyman, providing for
,
ho BathcrlnB d rapllatlon of atatlstl"

by assessors; to pass. .
Senate flic 122, by Cummins, providing for

a Btate tax of $100 on peddlers of Jewelry,
potent medicines, etc.; postponed.

Senate fllo 211, by Murtln, an net to pro
vide for a system ot revenue; to pass.

Senate file 212, by Martin, an act empow- -

crng cities of the metropolitan class to
Issue certificates of Indebtedness for the

,j, . ,.,!. ...I.IU -puipuau ui inuviums iuuua im mnui m
pay warrants; referred to committee ou
municipal affairs.

Senato file 187, by Cummins, providing for
a peddler's license; postponed.

Senato fllo 173, by Lyman, relating to
"fees;" to pass. .

Tho senate, shortly before noon, repaired
to the house chamber to take the dally voto
on two United States senators and upon Its
return took n recess until 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Some I1I1U Pnascil
The afternoon session was devoted to the

Btcond and third reading ot bills. The
following bills wero passed:

s. F. 23, by Ransom, providing that where
action is urougnt ror tne benefit or one le.
ceased it shall ho for the next of kin

s. F. 112, by O'Neill, Including soldiers ot
tho Spanish and Philippine warn In the
lists which ashessors are compelled to com- -
pllo and forward to county clerk.s. F. 33. by Harlan, raising the popula- -
tlon of counties in which a register ot
deeds may be elected from 38,003 to 18,250,

I WQS Killed,
The committee on, privileges and elections

reported for postponement senate fllo 104.
Senator Miller's bill, which provides that
"o omclal who han defaulted can be re
nwiw. mo jmnjr iciuunuiu ur mi
nomination cannot nominate any candidate
for that office until the defalcation Is made
good. This brought forth a protest from
Senator Miller. Ho said It was a good law
and should go on general file. Senator
Owens, in speaking ot the bill, said that If
such wero tho lnw In Nebraska it might
rob tbcm of the state treasurer, but it
would wlpo the fusion party out ot exist
ence,

Tho following bills wero reported to pass:
Senate file 113, by Edgar, relating to

primary elections.
Senate file, 17, by Edgar, relating to prl

mary elections In counties having a popula
tlon ot 20,000 or more

The finance committee reported senato
file C 4, by Lyman, providing that Indemnity
bonds may be given by all other than state
officials, for genera) fllei

The Maxwell resolution was then called
up and after several senators bad paid glow
Ing tributes to the memory of the deceased
the senato adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow.

Th'o following senate files wero Intro
duced: J

nIU on First nemllnir.
8. F. 264. hv O'Neill-- To nrovldo for tho

appointment of u deputy auditor nt public
accounts for tho Insuranco' department.

tt. m, ny ainrun to provine. ror tne
determination and location of disputed sec-
tional nnd boundary lines of adjacent and
Hiljolnlnp lauds.

8. F. 1V.0, by- Ransom To amend section
57. chanter lxxlll. Compiled Btututos of Ne- -
nrasKa, ror me year jaw, eiuijieu jteai
Kstato.

H. . i'BT, oy itHiiHom to amend section
4T3 of tho Codo of Civil Procedure.

8. ' P. ICS. hv Rnnsom To amend section
0 of the Codo of Civil Procedure.

8. t. 28i, ay 'rrompen to amend section
10, subdivision i', cnupter ixxix or tno uom
piled atntutes oi wenrnsKa, jvj.

HOUSE ON THE 'HIDE BILL

l.anv IJehatr but Jin I'lnnl Action on
Heuntur VamBosklrl'a

Meavure.
A

LINCOLN, I'Vb. li. (Special.) Senator
VanDosklrk's hide Inspection bill was
brought up for consideration in the hou
this afternoon, but after being discussed
for over two hours, ws laid over to glvo
inomuerH ttmo to investigate the merits. of
an t offered by Taylor of Custer.
This amendment provides that before th
bill ran become operative as a law It must
be submitted to the voters ot the county
whero it Is proposed to bo enforced. Thl
was objected to on the ground that It was
contrary to the constitution.

Hamilton of Duller county opposed th
entire treasure, Ho paid that his county
had not been troubled with cattle sieallu
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and that ho tould seo no reason why 'he
bill should bo passed. He occupied the
floor tho major portion of tho time during
the debate.

ilcprefcntntlve Sprecher occupied the
chair nt tho llmo and on ono occasion
emtihntlrnllr-enllec- l the tlntler roiintv ren- -

resentatlvo to order, 'Wc have had enough
u 1..10 11.1311, niuu in--, llllil muiruiivi 1.10 i

ncnlleman must, confine himself to tho
question before the house."

Committer
During the morning session tho following

bills wcro placed on tho general file at
recommendation of standing committees:
House, rolls 161, by Crockett, relating tor
Insuranco of property and Individuals; 20..
by McCarthy, to authorize tho State
Poultry association to determine upon any
day In January for Its nnnual meeting;
2!)0, by Hnnks, to authorize tho governor

appoint n commission of live persons to
Investigate land transfer lnws nnd to roc
nn. . tnv fl.o VoV.rn.Ln InTlll

I

transfer act; 102. by Hawxby, to prevent
assessment for polltlenl purposes of any
person holding public ofllce; 2S0, by

. ... ,,,t,.. f n.ii..
tho first degree; 2T.1. by Hawxby, lo

re'gulato tho renting or leasing ot school
lands In tho Missouri river bottoms: .143.

Fowler, relating to the Issuance o war
rants by county treasurers.

These were Indefinitely postponed: House
rolls 17.1, by Hamilton, to requlro stamp-
ing of adulteration on cans or vessels con
taining adulterated lard; .10), by Fowler,

provide for appointment of state pros-
ecutor.

HiiiiiIIIoii'n l.nnl Hill.
Ueforo adjournment of the morning res

PftTpT

amendments upon which they cannot agreeslon Hamilton ordered n protest against
n9, ,hclr houses for furthertho postponement ot his lard adulteration nml, respective

Instructions,
"Things havo como to such a pass that Fewer Revenue Districts.

any measure which hits a corporation Is Congressmen Gamble and Diirko today
branded us a holdup nnd I think that's had a conference with tho commissioner of
why this bill has been postponed," said Internal revenue to urge favorable con-h- e.

"Tho bill Is n good one and should sldcratlon of the proposed plan to consoll-g- o

on general fllo for consideration In the dato North and South Dakota Into ono
commltteo of tho whole. I want to say that revenue collection district. Tho rcprcsenta-I'v- e

bought lard that would stand up and tlvcs ured that tho receipts In tho Da-sta- rn

n man in the faco on the Fourth ot kotas Justified the consolidation and that
July ." tho location of a collector nt n contrat

The senate nppeated for the Joint session point In ono of the two states would be
nnd prevented further discussion until the moro convenient for tho business affected
afternoon session. than Omaha, which Is now headquarters

When tho houso reconvened Taylor of for tho district embracing tho Dakotas.
Custer, In the absence of Hamilton, moved Tho commissioner did not Indicate what ac- -
that tho morning action be reconsidered tlon he would tako on tho recommendation,
and that tho bill be placed on the general but internal revenue officials say it is the
file. Without discussion the motion pre policy of tho offlco to diminish rather than
vailed.

Tho house resolved Into committee of the
whole, with Sprecher of Colfax in the
chair. Under tho regular order, houso roll
110 was first taken up. This measuro was
Introduced by Mullen ot Douglas, and In
brief sought to provide that no property S.(should be exempt from execution or nt- -

tnenment ror clerics , laborers' or me
chanics' wages for debt nrislng from pur
chase ot food or eatables. Mullen wanted thotho bill laid over until tomorrow, but Tan
ner of Nance wnnted It indefinitely post
poned. On tho lattcr's motion tho vote
was 39 to 30, and tho hill was postponed.

Representative Fowler's bill for the pro
tection ot owners ot stallions, being houso
roll 22C, was recommended tor passage.
A moMou by Loomls to postpone this meas
ure wns lost by n vote of 40 to 30.

Tho committee of the wholo arose, at
5:30, but only n portion of it's nroceedlnes
wero considered by tho house. Mullen
moved to advance the garnishee bill from
third reading nnd on this proposition Tan- -
ner of Nanco demanded a roll call. A vote t0

an taken, resulting In favor ot Mullen's
motion by 34 to 31. A motion to adjourn
thon prevailed, this action leaving tho re
mainder of the commltteo ot the whole re
port for consideration tomorrow.

IlllU on First Iteuilluir.
The following bills wero Introduced:
M. 11. 4UI. bl AIU1 en To. encmirnur

tho establishment nnd maintenance of free
schools r.nd to exempt all free schools from
uixuuon.

H. R. 401, by Hlbbert To prevent
the discharge of firearms upon any public
highway In this state within ICO yards of
any public building, school building, store,
snnp or any occupied av.eiung, nnu to pro.

iuo a penauy lor viuiuuun increui.
To Cure the tirlp In Two I)ny.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e removes the cause.

LEAVES NEARLY A MILLION

nine or .1. .1. lirowu's Kstnte Kutl--
nintctl nt Kliiht Hundred nml

Fifty Tlmuxanil,

The estnto ot tho lato James J. Drown Is
allied at about $850,000 by the son, Han- -

all K. Drown, who yesterdny petitioned
the county court to enter the will for pro- -

mte. Iho petitioner asks for the appoint- -
ment of himself, Mrs. Missouri K. Drown, his
mother, and Henry F. Wyninn, his brother- -

as executors under the will.
Thn liAlrai nfimod o rn llianiml V T1stiti I

n. . i.i . r.J.ii t- - i i i Ime wiuo, "uuuuii rw. umwu uuu Dunnes
ji. urowu. boos, nnu airs, wiara m. y- - n
man and Miss Jennie D. Drown, daughters
of tho deceased. Tho valuo of tho real
estato left by Mr. Drown Is estimated nt

buu,uuu. wnue me vaiue or me personal
property is scheduled at $250,000.

Mr. Kent' Open House.
Quarantine has been ralsnd from tha

residence of L. H. Kent, 2024 Illnney street,
Mr. Kent's llttlo daughter, Lulu, having
runy recovera irom uipmncna.

STRENGTH TESTS.

A Record After Vslnjc Different foods.
.T. Ttpnrv Mvera of OIkito. 'Mlrh.. a

truvellng representative ot a certain med- -

leal mlsslonnry nWclatlon, made some
strength tests with different foods, with
tho following result. He saye: "In 1S97 I
becamo officially connecteM with an instl- -

tutlon manufacturing n large line of health
foods.

"My desire wns to ndd strength. I was
In good health, and faithfully lived, almost
entirely, for nearly two years, on their
fnnrlft. nnil lipllnverl In llii.ni thnrmii htv." ' ": r
In Jnnunry, '08, my strength test showed
S.7C0 pounds, in January. , by the -- aino
......... " ""'V'Tpounds, a heavy falling off, notwlthstand- -
Ing I had not been sick, but hud faithfully
and religiously used the foods I so fully
believed in and had been hired, to lecture"for nnd advocate.

For a month nfter that test, I was un- -

certain what to do. I felt weak, and what
,1 wanted was strength; so ln February of
.i... ..... i ...it .n ih h,M, nj. ...i
began using Grape-Nut- s alone. My weight
now has Increased from 130 to 143 pounds;
my strength has Increased from 4.5G0 pounds
to 5, 010 and I am now 1,000 pounds stronger, I

hv nctunl test, than the average man. Mv
,eyeslght Is clearer, my mind more nctlve
nnd stronger, ana I can enuuro more labor,
physical and mental, than over before.

"I do not know any person Interested Inr
the Postuni Cereal Co., Ltd., and this
letter Is not written wl(h any motive, ex- -
cept to bring honest facts to tho attention
ot persons desiring' to live well and live I

rationally. I have the charts filled out by
tho physicians nt the Institution making
ti.n lipxlth foods tliit failed ln mv ease,

. ' . ...', .... .... - I
nn.. iiiphr iucih can iiul uu uiBuu.eu iiv nnv I

one. I will mnlte oath that they are ab -

tw .nrrret.4
Mr. Mvers" letter 'slves the-- name In full

of the concern making, the health
rnh.lii Tvlilrti 'fut'rd hi hid ease, hut thlsir ' i

lame is not jitvei) to tne pupno. it is not
the purpose. or the manufacturers or arape- -

Nuts to.bulld their, bustnesH by depreciating
the efforts qf any competltqr, This ex- -
perlentio is printed as an lllustrallon of the
Indisputable' fact that Grape-Nut- s food Is

a true, honest, and remarkable tebutlder
or the human uouy,

flVFR AHI) MlllldAN IS

ft.fa for tte est and Irrigation domes

- DtWT m iiuu.

- . DClrUUTUAKUIAS AS A nt VtrlUL DISTRICT

Their Clnliu Is Met by Mlntrment Hint
the Policy In 1o Lesson .imihrr 6)

of Oilier NclirnaWa Clnli
IJnttTlnlns.

WAstllNOTON. Feb. 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho fight for tho west and Irrlga
tlon will bo brought forward tomorrow in
the homie, when Congressman Shorman of
New York will report a disagreement on
' . . . . . .. . ...I i I n. V. n100 OI inO COniefUlllU luiuillinrc ll i
lRK CT f Inllnn appropriation bill,
" tho ,no amendment appropriating
mm '""Ing to tho cons ruction of a

dam on the Gila river In Arizona. The
houso conferees have announced that ho
hmiso will stand by them In antagonlz ng
thl" nmendmentj which contemplates the
reclamation of arid lands of tho west and
along tho lines suggested by the Commor- -
olnl club ot Omaha

Tho fight on the floor will probably be
led by Congressman I.ontf of Kansas and
Newlands of Nevada, but they will bo as
sisted by western representatives, who
know the temper of their constituents nnd
realize what tho amendments mean. The
conference committee will report flvo

Increase tho numbor ot Internal rovenuo
districts.

Plncea In IlejtUlar Army.
Recommendations havo been filed by

Representatives Gamble nnd Burke for tho
appointment ot John C. Fox ot Sioux Falls,

D., for a placo as assistant quarter
master In tho regular army. Fox was a
member of the First Dakota regiment.

Tho representatives have also asked for
appointment of Lieutenant Charles S

Wlllard of Vilas. 8. D., who Is now with
tho Thirty-thir- d Infantry In tho Philip
pines.

Clarence I,. Thurston falls.
Clarence L. Thurston, son ot Senator

Thurston, left for New York today and
will sail for Liverpool Wednesday on the
American liner St. Louis, enroute to bis
post as secretary of legation nt Buenos
Ayres. Minister Lord desires to lcavo Ar- -
Bcntlno for tho United States upon the ar--
rlva " bis new secretary and young Mr.
Thurston will havo an opportunity at once

"how his adaptability In diplomatic
service. The official list as Issued by tho
Stnto department Bhowu only a minister,
secretary and er credited to
the Argentine mission. In the event of tho
minister leaving Mr. Thurston will be
como charge d'affaires and receive half tho
minister's salary. Mr. Thurston will leave
Liverpool Saturday, March 2, and will be
nearly a month out.

Social of jXebrnaka. Club.
The Nebraska, club had an Interesting

social entertainment tonight, nearly 200
persons being present. In addition to an
entertaining literary and musical program
Auditor Andrews delivered an ndresa upon
"Washington, nnd His Times." The club
appointed a committee of twenty to meet
Governor Dietrich and his staff upon their
arrival In the city and assist wherever pos
sthlo In thlr entertainment during the
inaugural ceremonies.

Pension tar Major Holme.
Senator Dolllver after considerable effort

Induced the senate to consider the house
bill giving Major Holmes of Deone, la., a
pension of $50 per month and the bill was
passed.

The bill was sent to tho president today
for his signature. Holmes was a congress
man from the Tenth Iowa district and
one of the best known men In his section.

Mr. Xevllle Goes South.
i... ... . .. ....

weak, believes he Is strong enough to bea
journey southward. Arrangements have

hn mn.tn in .t, ir vovin TinAn
an whero he can gather ozone from the"

pines of that neighborhood. He will leave
the latter part of this week.

'XewlanuV Irrigation BUI
Representative Wilson of Idaho reported

from the committee on Irrigation the
Newlands bill, providing for irrigation ot
arid lands of the west. Wilson, Newlands
King, Dell and others from the arid region
havo been Industriously working for the
last two months to secure favorable action
by tho commltteo of tho house upon thl
measure.

Senator Hansbrotigh has prepared and se
cuiea ravoranie 'action upon a similar course
ln 'he senate.;1 Jt remains to be seen
whether the speaker will recognUe anyone
lo arc-ur- consmerauun lor me mil at mi
session, out tne rnci t at me republican

P'c i mue pnia earnestly
approves Irrigation legislation affords
reason why the speaker should oct
Whether he docs or not Senator HansJ. ,. .."s " ,w

hn fmturns the Newlands-HanBbroug- h

will bo Incorporated as an amendment... ,.,. V.
ther gnwg ,ro8pcct of 'leg,gatlon
designated to irrigate tho arid regions at
thB gecstj0n 0f congress.

, Sf,T 1 ""'Lauy wnB lona appointed post- -
master at Ames, Dodge county, Neb., vice

J. Aiexanaer
01 ,,rcTmonl, """K la'!

"u"'"s 'lt ,V""UV ""TM11 A- - B- - Hudson, Lincoln
couuV' a'

imvenwa iiunu'a lilTlilriul.
Comptroller Dawes has declared n final

aiviaenti or 6H per cent in favor of the
creditors of the First National bank of
Ravenna, Neb., making In all 40 per cent
" """ iu'. u"lu"u 'lu iio,uo.vj.

uisconunuea iioorp, uogan
u l" ,wu, uw" lu uJ"i,c ICUI uv uim

k""""' D' ".'""Various Aiipolntments.
James A. Campbell of Charlton, Daniel J,

O'Connell ot Darlington nnd Clinton D.
Hughes of Strawberry Point, la., were ad- -

mtttea to practice oerore mo interior at
partment. .

...l T . Ql..t.t..rv nt fori I no .n.l T .ull.wivtwuv.. w m.....m. ..mm ,v..v
Smith of Atlintlc, Ia are appointed tag- -
gers in the bureau of animal Industry.

D. Pppe was appointed stamper In
,h Cedar Rsplds (!) postofflce.

; .... ...t'liier kiir i nrnirn,
WASIHNOTON, Feb. 18. The regular

term of .ervlce of Commander Benjamin V.
Tllley, tha commandant of the naval sta- -

tlon nt Tutulla, Samoa', will soon expire
and he will come home on leave ot absence.
n s probable, .however, that the Navy
department tlll give blm an additional as- -

i signment to tne command or me station, as

e Is wllllnr to return there and his ad- -

mlnlstratlon of affairs has given much
atlsfactlon to the natives of tho Island

under his charge.

E.VSIONN I'Oll WESTEHX VKTEltANN.

Wiir Snrx Ivors Itriiiemlirreil h tu"
(Jrnernl fJovr mnient.

WASIHNOTON, Feb. 18. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue nf F'ebrunrv 2:
Nebrnskni Orlnlnal .lumps Crochan.

Clooilwln, JO. Incrcnso (speclid net February
Chnrlcs A. Perkins. Onmlin. J.Ki.

Iowa: Original James W. Reed, Iowa
SoldlerV Home. Marshalltown. IS; Ahrn- -
hnm II. Kcker. Ilur netnn. Xf. Aiicuuonai
William R. Sherman. Loon. s: John Mopro,
llniiniitnrn. 110 .tno in. l jiimshcrrv. I'nlon.

10. War with Spain (widows. etr.)-M- ur-

"MrDak .not
February fi) Reujiiniln Rlppleman, Aber-
deen, 11: Joseph Smith. Aberdeen, 11..

Wyoming: Original Hcnjamln F. hstes,
Tnermoions, .

Colorado: Orlglnnl-Jo- hn M. ixlnyon
Iris, $10; William T. lhmhes. HoU -

der, m. Addllinnai ucorge minuui
Altmnn, J.

I'lles Cnretl Without be Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

oilles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure

ou. 50 cents.

South Omaha News .

w
Contrary to expectations tho city counoll

t Its meeting last night failed to pass the
ordinance Introduced authorizing the cm- -

cago & Northwestern railroad to construct
steel viaduct across the tracks at Thirty- -

Ixth street. The ordinance In question was
ead for the first time tort referred to tho

Judiciary committee and there It will rest
for nt least another week. Judge Mont
gomery, representing the Elkhorn, urged
tho necessity for the lmmedlato passago of
the ordinance, as tho railroad company Is
anxious to commence work on the structure
on March 1 In order that grading operations
may be commenced nt the earliest posslblo
moment. Tho delay In this matter, es
pecially after most of the members ot tho
council had agreed to tho passage ot the
ordinance, caused considerable surprise.

Claims for damaegs alleged to have been
caused by smallpox are coming in with a
regularity which Is surprising. Persons
whoso houses wero used for tho lodgement

t patients are bobbing up with claims for
everything from n padlock to n pair of
tocklngs. Even overcoats nro Included In

some of tho clotms. Two claimants wcro
reprcsentea Dy juugo uroen, who wrgeu nn
early settlement ln order to avoid lltlga- -

tlon. Ho rehearsed tho trials and trlbula- -
Hons of his clients at considerable length
and when he closed Councilman August
Miller asked to be heard. Mr. Miller Is
chairman of tho charity commltteo and
personally Investigated the claims. Ho
said that ln his opinion some of tho claims

i no I'irsi cnurcnwere merely attempts to hold up n,Khti areat pro.)urut0'ns i,aVo been mado
tho city treasury. At the request of Presl- - for this event. and tho music nromlses to bo
dent Adklns, who occupied the chair, Miller
will make a detailed report to the council
shortly of tho smnllpox cases

County Cleric Havcrly sent ln a commu
nication asking that tho council appoint n
committee to confer with tho county com
mlssloners in regard. to tho amount due tho
county from tho city for feeding prisoners,
etc. At the suggestion of Johnston a com
mlttce composed of Adklns, Johnston and
Martin was named to attend the conferenco
as representatives ot the city,

Dvorak wanted to havo the fire and
water committee Instructed to purchase a
team of horses and harness for fire hall
No. 3, but as tho motion wns considered too
broad, no maximum price being named, the
clerk was Instructed to advortlse for bids
for horses and harness

The .council will meet on March 2 and
4 as a board ot equalization for the pur
pose ot equalizing the taxes on sewer dls
trtcts Nos 103, 109 and 110.

At tho suggestion ot Martin the city at
torney will draft an. ordinance providing
for the opening ot Y street from Railroad
avenue across the Union Pacific tracks, and
also across tho Rock Island tracks at
Twenty-fift- h street

An expert accountant will bo employed
to check over the books of the city treas
urer and other officials. This Is a regular
annual occurrence.

City Attorney Lambert's opinion as to
the rights ot 'tho council to cancel taxes
was placed on-fll- o after reading,

Tho taxes on the property occupied by
tho South Omaha hospital were canceled
as per request ot Mrs. C. L. Talbot, sec
retary of tho association.

Members ot the finance commltteo' will
look arouud this week and seo what can bo
done about disposing ot the $70,000 refund
ing bonds.

Clerk Shrigley was Instructed to draw
a warrant lnnho sum of $038 to satisfy the
Judgment obtained by J. M. Tobias for tho
construction of tho Second ward fire hall.

After a number of washouttl had been or
dered filled and the street commissioner
directed to repair some sidewalks tho coun
cil adjourned for one week

Corrlgan School Accented.
Last night's session of the Doard ot Edu

cation was taken up almost entirely with a
discussion ot tho new Corrlgan school. At
tho regular meeting of tho board held Feb
ruary 4 Contractor Dock notified the board
that he would be ready .to turn the building
over to the district on February IS, and
tho mcotlng last ovcnlng was principally ton
the purpose of considering the matter.

L. A. DavlB.nrchltect for tho board, re-

ported that the'bulldlng was complete, with
possibly tho exception ot repairs, which
might amount to $25. Attention, was called
by the architect to the fact that the board
was still Indebted to the contractor In the
sum ot $157 tor extra work and material
furnished.

Member Drennan objected to the charge
made for extras, ascerting Hint the contract
for the building expired on January 8, and
by Us terms the contractor was to pay
the board $10 for each day's delay In the
completion of the structure after that date.

It was finally agreed that the board
would accept tho building nnd pay to the
contractor the sum of $1,800, and upon the
completion ot the repairs suggested by the
architect pay tho remaining $30.

Superintendent Wolfo sent In a request
for 5,000 Information cards and report cards
to be used by tne principal or the High
school. Teachers' examinations will bo
field on June 18, 19 and 20. It is tho lnten
tlon now to close the schools on Juno 14.

Tho board gave Dr. Wolfe leave of ab-

sence to attend the National Teachers' as
sociation convention and will pay his ex
penses. The convention meets In Chicago
on February 26.

It was determined to move the old Cor
rlcnn school building to Thlrty-elKht- h ami
Harrison streets nnd locate It on land do
nated by the Metropolitan Land and Trust
company.

There will be no school on Washlnson's
birthday.

Tbo committee on buildings will report at
the uext meeting how many rooms of the
proposed Hluh school building; It will be
necessary to construct. It Is expected that
work will commence ou April IS.

Will Visit Lincoln.
Today nulte n number of business men

and a sprinkling of politicians will 'so to
Lincoln to attend a meeting; called by the
committee bavin the South Omaha charter
ln charge. As stated by representatives
TViirn and Hunt on Sunday, quite a num
ber of amendfnents have been made to the
charter as originally drafted, and these
mendments will be discussed. The Ifgls.

latlve commltteo will meet tbe delegations
from the Magic City and endeavor to find
out Just what Is wanted by the people of
this city. The democrats naiurany warn an

election, hllc Mayor Kelly nnd his fol- -

lowers think that an election should be
deferred until the terms of the present m--

cumbents expire. There is likely to bo a
lively discussion over this proposition, nut
t0 far nonrof the members of the commit- -

teo havo tipped on what tne decision is
to be.

Costello .Niil Kxprrleil ItnrK.
lnveatlratlon reveals tho fact that Tom

Costello, tho bartender employed at Jim
Tlvonkp.'s saloon, Twenty-sixt- h and N

sttects, will hardly be expected to return
to South Omaha of his own volition. In
looking Into the matter It was found that
Costello left an unpaid board bill of MO

behind him. and It Is now almost certain
that ho has deenmped. At first friends
thought that Costello was merely sleeping
uom ine cuecis 01 liquor, 0111 a srium
failed to reveal his whereabouts. Tlvonka
Is out about $250.

l.nhur Unit I'osltinneil.
The gcneinl Impression prevails that tho

building roinmltteo of the Labor temple
acted wifely when It postponed tho dale

f " J' K'ven for tho purpose of
tor the proposed structure.

1 fir.i.t.i it, niuu KIlHl 1II111I.V ItlUlU
tickets can be sold and the fund will there-
fore bo grcntly Increased. All of the tickets
bearing date of February 26, the original
(Into set, will be honored at the door on
tho evening of April 8.

Ah AVeilnetlny ervlee,
Thcro will bo a celebration of holy com- -

munlon and n sermon tit St. Martin's Enls
cooal church on Ash Wednesday nt 10:30
o clock. Hew Irving P, Johnson, the rec
tor, will officiate. On Thursday evening
Rev. Mr. Johnson will deliver the first of
a scries of lectures on "Christian Life."
Tho topic of this first lecture will bo "Sin
and Hcpentance."

Mnxle City finaalp.
J. A. Haccr of Colorado Is visiting rela

tives.
Mrs. J. D. Movers. Twenty-nint- h nnd 8

Mreets, Is quite sick.
R chard Rer In has about recovered from

an attack of tho grip.
It Is renortcd that another nt met c club

Is to ho organized here.
Mnjor F. E. Wolcott has returned from

Hn oxtended western trip,
Tho Lotus club will give a dancing party

nt Masonic hall this evening.
8 riir this year 32i..o,u hoes havo been re- -

celved and sold at tho stock yards.
0IW1 .,. r , .,,

yards vesterdav from Colorado nolnts.

Springs, Mo., to spend a couple of weeks.
w. S. Rnbcock has been called to (irant,

me serious niiiess ot ins lamer.
1 no 1,e" a,en R".vo n ver- - enjoynuio

,jnnco nl iIunl'B lm Twenty-sixt- h nnd JT
streets, lnnt night.

Mrs. A. M. aallnitlior. Twenty-thir- d nnd
J sttects, will cntertnin the i.ew Century
club this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner entertained
tho Highland Pnrk Drive Wlil.tt club nt
their homo on Twenty-fourt- h street last
evening.

Remember the llnriiicmy club concert nt

excellent
I.nst week 5.044 head of feeder cattle uern

shipped to the country from this market.
Ot this numbor 3.113 head went to Ne- -
nrasKa points ana 1,404 tu lowu, with the
balanco. scattering.

Collision Kills Three Men.
NEW YORK. Feb. IS. Information wn

given out at ,tho Urand Central stationtoday that three men wcro killed ln a
collision of two freight trains on tho
New YorK Central railroad nt Akin. N. Y.
They wero an engineer, a llremnn nnd a
brakeman. An enalneer nnd a fireman
wero Injured.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Fiob, manufactured by tho
California. Fio Svnur Co., illustrato
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing fo tho
taste nnd acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxn-tl- ",

cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
fccntly yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
llvnr and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.'

In tho process of manufacturing tigs
aro used, ns they are pleasant- - to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtai.ied from senna nnd
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Gaufornia Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAXj.

LOUISVILLE, JET. KKW TOIUC, If. Y.
For isle by all Druggists. PrlcotOc. per bottle.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring

tor any or BIhcIimI Hair, ! ft clean,
dtirl)ln anil pfrtwtlT lirml Hah
uoionuR. Any naiurai aiiann. w'ibhair hNMtttrm, clfau ami rIomt. on E
APPMOATION I.AHT8 MONTllH.
Paiiiil oi lmlr colnrert tree. I'nvac7
ataured. Mend for I'amrtilet.

iMPERIALCHEMICAL MF0. CO.. 72 W. d St., New York.

Bold by druggists snd nairaresser

,BBw Cook'sDu2beasTbletBarucci;fiillr
iie4 monthijr by or JO.0uqlad.es. Price.

SI Rv mall II 00. Beau ul
W vj'ssmp

lOS Woodwsrd ove., Betrolt. oucn.
g0ia jn Omaha by Kuhn & Co., 15 & Doug,

NERVITA PILLS
Reiloro Vitality, Lost Vigor sod Manhood

Cure Iropotency. NIcbt Emissions, Loss of Mom
VSjaak 017, alt wiutlnr

all effects of sel r- abuie or I 6O1mi.. I InfllirrAf Inn. I

PILLS I

rihn nlnlc elow to D OIOI RAcheek and restore tb
.firn of youth. Uy mail CTS. ,

tflOa ner box. o boxes fori
$8.60, with our bankable gsursntee to cure
or refund the money paid. Kend for circular
sod fvyof our bankable guarantee boud.

NervitaTaletsS
kcsuiis(ycllow J.AUKI,)

Poaltlrely guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele UndoTelopnd or Hluunkon Oicant,
Pareils. Locomotor Ataxia, Nerrous Prontsn.
tlon, Hnterla, Kits, Insanity. Paralysis ami tna
Kesults of ExceMlvo Use of Tobacco. Opium or
Liquor, By mall In nluln package. 81.00 a
box, O for 6.00 with our bankabl gruar-smt- ss

bond to cure in BO days or refund
tnonsy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Otnton. Jaoknon St , CHICAGO, IU.
For sale by Kuhn te Co., Hth and DousjiM

St.. Omaha, Neb.; Geo. 8. Davis, Council
Bluffs. Iowa.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of rough, la grlpr .iiuiii.......
ore throat, croup, whooplmr fuU, etc. Novel

acranges inosipraaeu. aiu?jetfisis, iveao

Spring Hats
Our new derbys are ready

for sale. A good one costs
$2.00 we have some for less
and the b:st that is 'made at
$3.00.

The New Golf shaps in
soft goods at $3,00,

(continental
GLOTHlNOtS

If. R. COrtNEn. 15th AM) I10t1ClJ,S.
II we pltste you tell others It don't tell ui.

" CAMPV CATHARTIC

Genuine ttamptd C. C. C. N:vtr sold ln bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to tell
something "juit as good,

Dr. McGREW
Office open continuously from 8 n. lu.

to U l. in. Suniliiy from
8 a. in. to " i. 1".

(Cr. McOrew at age 62.)

Till': MOST SUCCUhSKLIi

SPECIALIST
In (lie tre?n(mciil or nil riii'iux of UU- -

cnscii mill IlUmilera of .Mm Only.
yenrs' iiiorlciimi, in yrrirs In Oiiinua.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A i 1 h .riltit-titltitn- 111 1o 1 1111 II

10 days, without cutting, pain or loss of time.
O I Ulj.1 HOC ctil'uU in less than b !

O I II U I UnC. wlilfour.
Iced. ' .

OVDUII IV nnd all Dlood Diseases cured
OlrnlLIO by. a ireai...vii. .

more satlsructory unu tiuccvbaiui ..Springs ircaimcni, ami i m..
ih. mat Ml lirer.Winc out Ulld bIkiih Of tha
disensa disappear nt. unco. A cure thut U
guaranteed ior inc.
OVER 20,000 SESityflSSSi S5

nr.d MANHOOD; hashful:ios., Gleet and nil
unnatural discharges.
Cures (iiinriinteed. CoiiNiillnllon Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines hcnt everywhoto free from

Bae P. O. Box 766. Offlco over 215 South
fl'n slrcet. between Fitrnnm anl Douglas
Streett). OMAHA, KliU

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If yoa hive tmall. veakorenm,MEN lout imtr or wcnkcnlnw .tintiir,

niirVavMUin Onran Deyul.ipt.nvlll
reitore oii wllhoiit inin

?r..(iuo In vie. i.oto
f.n..r. nninniirtlurnertt noC O.H. frau.li wrilofor
partlrnUr.. tnt eJ In pluln rmelope.
10CL APPllANCt CO., 414 Owlet Bld., Oinmr, Cl.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run vis the

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

in Scenic Route through l.oloisdo end
Utah

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

Por Informstlon and "Tourist Dictionary"
ddre.M City Ticket Office, 1333 l arnani it.

Omaha, NeC.

RIPAN'S TABUlwES Is nn effectual cur
for the Ills which orlrloate In n bad rtom.

ch. 10 for 5c. At all drugalsts.

AMUSUMBVl'S.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
fvr.h-.- h ii'iint'iiKF.

John WILSON
mill CO)ll'Ar.

nml Every Night
AAIHNI He't'"!1'

TUB WILLY COLLI.MM. 8:30
nitlHKA.W THIO. th, iniu.
JOK BANTLUV. V

iii'i iuivi' nml vi:mi.joiix T. I'owians. kixoiihome.
Pries Evenlngi 10c, IS.;. DOc. Mutlneeiii

WedneHdny, 10c and Ike; Haturduy, ,10o and
s Fow front rnws n'seneil, toi-- .

Thursduy NlghtrNo', U-

- 'J1 'jt1:

AriI Woodward & llurKcsn,C IBOY D O I Managers. Tel. llliu,

TOnTcHT8:5
AVrdneailiiy Jlntln nnd. Mailt.

A Hole in the Ground
Evening nrlceS:' fcc, Wei 75o. ' ' Matinee

prices. We. Wc
Seats now 011 sal .

Tliursday, Frlduy, Saturday Matlneo Bat- -

Urd"v"llV SHITII LKIT IIOMK."

"colored Comcfly to sturufingrTo6m yifiH

Mlaoo's Tncrtero .0NR
MATI.MJW.TOIlAY-l- Oo amVUOn

Entire 'Week, Jiicludliig.Batilrdaj' 15vonln.
"IrHAM'f FA'.MOUi? OCTOROONS"

The Largest mid HcHt of All Colnred.
HEP TIIK OCTOHPON QIULd.

Evening iirlcefl-ieo-c-- 3v-.

Nniolrn'ir inn I.IUe.
,Nct.W.ok

".N'ctr I'nrlnlnli llellca lluilcaijuers,"


